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Ficus microcarpa is native to Asia and was introduced as an ornamental tree in many Brazilian towns. In 1938, its pollinator E. verticillata Waterston was introduced in North America (Nadel et al 1992) , and in the early 1990's it arrived in Brazil.
Non-pollinating fi g wasps developing in F. microcarpa fi gs in Brazil have been reported since the 1980's (Neves & Isaias 1987 , Ramírez & Montero 1988 , Figueiredo & Motta Jr 1993 , Figueiredo et al 1995 . Walkerella microcarpae Bouček was fi rstly reported in 1984 by Ramírez & Montero (1988) . Strong sexual dimorphism occurs in this species, with winged female and wingless fi ghting males (Figueiredo & Motta Jr 1993) . Philotrypesis emeryi Grandi was observed after 1988, in several towns in the state of São Paulo (Figueiredo et al 1995) . Females of P. emeryi are winged and males are dimorphic, with fully winged and wingless forms (Beardsley 1998) .
In this study, we report the occurrence of Odontofroggatia ishii Wiebes and Philotrypesis taiwanensis Chen et al in F. microcarpa fi gs in Brazil. We studied cultivated fi g trees in Approximately 50 fi gs from each tree were put in a 500 ml jar covered with a voil cloth for wasp emergence. Identifi cations were based on published taxonomical keys and original specifi c descriptions (Ishii 1934 , Wiebes 1980 , Bouček 1993 , Beardsley 1998 , Chen et al 1999 . Photos were taken with a Leica MZ16 stereoscope equipped with a DFC320 digital camera coupled with an image automontage software (CombineZM software).
Eupristina verticillata, W. microcarpae, P. emeryi, P. taiwanensis and O. ishii wasps (Fig 1) were present in all samples from both localities. This is the fi rst report of P. taiwanensis and O. ishii wasps in Brazil. Philotrypesis taiwanensis differs from P. emeryi because of its entire dark body (Fig 1C-D) , the number of annelli (2 in the former and 3 in the later) and the number of mandible teeth (2 in the former and 3 in the later). Odontofroggatia ishii differs from other species of the genus because its propodeum has two rounded ridges in the anterior part, and its longitudinal ridges are connected with the posterior margin in females (Fig 1F) (Wiebes 1980) . Moreover, the male gastric petiole bears a pair of conspicuous lateral tooth-like projections ( Fig  1G) (Beardsley 1998) .
The pollinating species E. verticillata was the most abundant species in the sampled fi gs (~ 50 wasps per fi g). The other species occurred in lower rates in fi gs (2.7 to 3.6 wasps per fi g in average, Table 1 ). Philotrypesis taiwanensis and O. ishii were less frequent (they occurred in 17 and 30% of fi gs, respectively) than the other species (55 to 67% of fi gs, Table 1 ). Philotypesis taiwanensis and O. ishii have been reported in areas where F. microcarpa naturally occurs (Chen et al 1999) , or where it was introduced, such as Hawaii, California and Florida (Beardsley 1998) . Our results suggest that P. taiwanensis and O. ishii represent a recent infl ux of such wasps into Brazil. Neither species were reported in a previous exhaustive study in Southeastern Brazil (Figueiredo et al 1995) . Moreover, the frequency of infested fi gs by P. taiwanensis and O. ishii is lower than that observed for the other three previously reported species.
At least 20 fi g wasp species have already been reported in their native areas (Beardsley 1998 , Chen et al 1999 and nine species were recorded in Hawaii (Beardsley 1998) . Taking into account the diversity of fi g wasps that inhabit F. microcarpa fi gs and the gradual infl ux of associated species in Brazil, new occurrences will probably be reported in the future. Such events open new opportunities for future studies on the fi g wasp fauna in Brazil. 
